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WGE TWO
" salesmen, j middleiaged men who have .NOTICE

black-eye- d, olive complexioned and
(Axr Thft 'dlshes clatter' W the lit--- TLEENVILLE"' NEWS an air ofprosperityt Asidefrom sav-

ing the fare it;; ,is . faster.' ,Sa .rwide-
spread is - this practice :.that some ' pf
the transportation companies have in-

vestigators oufr tcr see if the ' "drivers
collect fa.esr tip ..to, date no one -- has
beeuj haltltlt0thelping thfitObfcjfeiWw. ; fn-'- f

tie cafes ' and the billiard balls click
merrily in the Posada Latina.
' After ainner ine uiucia wmo
to drink ' their coffee along the sme--wa- tk

and eat yellow, twisted Spanish
pastries. Many 01 the - giris . wear
heavy ear rings And- - jewelry is' a
common luxury. I noticed five; jew-

elry shops' n one block.' The popu-

lation' is composed of diverse races
of the' Spanish- - world.2 Catalans, Casi
tillans. Argentines. They are united
between that strong . bond betweenpe 0f common language on an
gnore.

At the daneiner daces these aaya

, mo,.u rin!r.RifTe fnhlps

any laxity in good manners. If . a
.-

are Sancine
cheek, to cheek he gets their eye and

he&d ,in disappr6val. l
Lt tn cta fhPm
leave the floor. Now and then those
who are brazely bold steal kisses from
their frr partners. There is no alter--

for them Th must give up so;...r ..the cover charee ig which

ject. "'jWhaf Elisha's Call Has To Say I

Today."
7:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.

These summer . evenings are times
testing.. Don't iiss- - tomorrow even-

ing's meeting. ; ,

1

8:15 p. m. Evening worship. 45

minutes of worship J and inspiration.
Sermon by the pastor. Subject, 'Aid

From the Spirit World." . !1 --

Travelling men, you are cordially
invited." Worship with us tomorrow.

Memorial Baptist
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m, W. T.

Lipscomb, Jr., superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 8 p.

m., by Rev. W. R. Burwell, of Wil-liamsto- n.

,' '
B. Y. P. U. meets at 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation, to all these ser-

vices.

Free Will Baptist Church
F. L. Harris pastor.
Snndav School at 9:45. J J.

J. Hodges, superintendent.
Preaching both morning and even-

ing by the pastor. Everybody has a
very cordial welcome to attend these
services.

Christian Science
You are invited to attend the read-

ing of the Lesson-Sermo- n. Place,
with Mrs. Harris, Seventh & Cotanch
streets; time, 11 a. m., July 18. Sub-

ject, "Life."

CROPS DESTROYED

Laichowfu, Shantung, China.
Crops over a broad area in this dis-

trict f Shantung have been destroy-
ed by grasshoppers.

Why wait a week for your glasses
when ,you can have them fitted while
you wait at Denny Bros. Co., Wilson,
X. C. adv 15 to 21

Carolina, and is particularly described
as follows, to-w- it :

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a
concrete monument in the Western
edge of the right of way of Atlantic
Coast Line Railway (Kinston branch)
which said monument is located at
a point measured Southwardly along
said railroad about 1400 feet from
Staton's Station; running thence from
.said concrete monument so located
North 71 degree 30 minutes West
714 feet to a concrete monument;
thence South 40 degrees 30 minutes
West 1180 feet to a concrete monu-
ment : thence North 47 degrees West
293 feet to a concrete monument;
thence North 47 degrees West 19 fet
to the center of the old public road
leading from Greenville to Bethel;
thence with the eenter of said public
road North 50 degrees 1 minutes
East 181 feet and North 45 degrees
East 623 feet and North 48 degrees
30 minutes East 309 feet : thence
degrees 15 minutes West 2040 feet
to a concrete monument ; thence North
2 degrees 30 minutes West 1434 feet
to a concrete monument; thence
South 58 degreesi 45 minutes West
343 feet to an iron axle and concrete
monument : thence South 71 degrees
30 minutes West 953 feet to a con-
crete monument, said monument being
located 132 feet to the Westward of
Coburn Road ; thence 'North 81 de.
grees 30 minutes West .494 feet to a
concrete monument; thence South 8G
degrees 30 minutes West 627 feet to a
concrete monument in Great Swamp ;

thence up Great Swamp North 2 de-

grees East 100 feet and North 25 de-

grees 15 minutes East 517 feet and
North 10 degrees 30 minutes East 224
feet to a concrete monument standing
in said swamp; thence North 87 de--
grees 43 minutes West 866 feet to a
concrete monument standing in the
edge of a lane; thence North 14 de
grees 30 minutes East 2036 feet to a
concrete monument and marked water
oak ; thence with a line of marked
trees North 30 degrees 45 minutes
East 3989 feet to a concrete monu
ment .and iron axle ; thence West 2170
feet to a concrete monument; thence
North 12 degrees West 3216 feet to a
concrete monument and iron pipe ;

thence North 87 degrees West 2936
feet to an iron axle and concrete
monument ; thence North 7 West 739
feet thence North 3 degrees 45 minutes
West 1645 feet to a concrete monu-
ment and iron pipe; thence South 70
degrees West 2787 feet to an iron axle
and concrete monument ; thence North
15 degrees 30 minutes West 2520 feet
concrete monument; and: the same
course continued 1583 feet to another
concrete monument (the total distance
measured from the center of said road
to the latter concrete monument be-
ing 1602 feet) : thence North 32 de-
grees 30 minutes East 1083 feet to
a concrete monument; said concrete
monument being located 75 feet to
the Westward of the center line, of
the Eureka Lumber Company's rail-
road ; thence North 49 degrees 50
minutes West 4854 feet to a concrete
monument ; thence South 17 degrees
30 minutes East 3881 feet to an iron
pipe and concrete monument; thence
South 21 degrees 45 minutes West
4339 feet to the center of the public
road leading from Greenville to Bethel
(a concrete monument is located in
said line 24 feet from the center of

discourage the stranger within, our
gates. . j,

4T THE CHURCHES
Christian Church

Eighth ; Street Church of Christ.
William Preston Shamhart, pastor.
9 :45 a; m. Bible School, ""W. E.

Hooker, superintendent.
11 a. m. Lord's Supper. Commun-

ion. " ''':, 'V:v1'r.-.'r-
11:20 a. in. Sermon, by the pastor.
7:00 p. m". Christian Endeavor,

t 8 :00 p. in. SermonJtDr. Shamhart.
Mr. C. R. Rowlett wiH sing.

Immanuel Baptist Church
James B. Turnery --Th. D., pastor.
"The Friendly Church."
Sunday School: at 9:45. Xeon R.

Meadows, Supt.
Morning '. worship ; at 11. Subject,

"Deep Calling TTnto Deep."
Evening worship at 8. Subject,

"The Dark. Line in God's Face."
Mid-We- ek Prayer Service Wednes-

day evening at eight.
A business matter of importance

will be presented to the church after
the morning worship. Every member
is urged to be in the congregation.
Our friends are also invitej to re-

main with us.

St. Paul's Church
Rev. C. H. Ba scorn, rector. -

Seventh Sunday after Trinity.
Holy Communion i :30 a. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon at 11

a. m.; Evening Prayer and Sermon 8
p. m. " '

.Monday Woman's Auxiliary will
meet at 4:30 p. m.

Friday Litany, 8 p. m.
All welcome to our services.

Presbyterian Church Notice
Rev. Frank H. Scattergood, Pitt

County Evangelist.
Sunday, July 18, 1920.
Morning Service, Ayden, 11 o'clock.

Theme : "Citizens of Zion."
Afternoon, Mason's School House.

Sunday School, 3 o'clock. Preaching
service, 4 o'clock. Theme : "God's
Graeiousiiess."

Presbyterian Church
S. K,. Phillips, pastor.
9 :45 a. m.-Sun- day School. The

Lessons these days are red-blood-
ed

enough to appeal to anybody. Come.
11 a. m. Morning worship. Special

music. Sermon by the pastor. Sub--

NORTH CAROLINA,
PITT COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE.

Eureka Lumber Company
vs.

T. J. Beech, George Spell, JamesNelson, Will White, Eason James,Hunter Hardee, Mrs. Hulda Staton,
K- - L. Smith, J. J. Turnage LennieTurnage, J L. Wooten, Trustee, W.E. Lewis, Themas Darden, BryanBaniel, Jesse Anderson, Edmond Lit-
tle, Giles Hardee, L. A. Randolph, F.Randolph, J. H. Randolph, War-ren Coborn, J . A. Teel, J. A. TeelWilliam Riley, Mandy Riley, his wife!
J. L. Spam and wife, Annie Spain,

' J' Hathaway, Oscar Hatfiaway,
Howell II. Bullock, W. J. Everett,erover C. Brewer and wife, Zella, J.T. Hodges and wife, H. O. Hodges,
j! ' ;V- - Standi and wife, Nora Standi,L. Stancil and wife, Dora Stancil,Lydia Ann Hathaway, Jesse R. Buhlock, Ann Eliza Bullock, S. R. Bul- -
ir ' Lewis Jese Whitehurst,

Johnny H. James, , J.u. Mokes and wife, Lydia, J. S. L.
Whitehurst, George G.Yhitehurst, E. L. Mayo, Fernando.uartin, w . R. Dawson, Joshia Rouse,

h C: Taylor, W. A. Taylor, JimHarris (coL), R. D. Harrington, WJ. Manning and wife, Anna E., SamEdwards, (col.), J. j. jones and wife,Molhe Jones J. G. Taylor and wife!
Amanda Taylor, JosehD Bradley (col).Ashley Whichard, J. W. James andwife, Alice M. James, John Martin,Amy Mooring, Lleuelyn Moorins, SamMooring, Chester Mooring, HerbertFlaming and wife, Olivia, Noah Joneaand wife, Nora Jone. Henry Danieland wife, Eugenia Daniels, LennieMooring, Arthur Mooring, GeorgeMooring, and. Atlantic Coast Line
Sft Sn?pany' a corporation.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Ihe parties abbve named and allother persons interested will take no-

tice that on the 16 day of June, 1020,
the above named petitioner. EurekaLumber Company, filed a petition Inthe office of the Clerk of ,th Superior
Court of Pitt County, North Carolina,'
to have its title to certaittlmds there
in described registered and confirmed,pursuant to hapter 90 of the PublicLawsof 1913 and the various Actsamendatory thereof and supplemental
thereto, and that summons has been
issued, returnable at the office of theClerk of the Superior 'Court of Pitt
lS?Tty' n 23 31 Ausast'

Said land is situated n BethelGreenville, and Belyoir. Townships inthe County of Pitt, State of North

'j'O XIW S:-,- ' (, ;

Newratings-areno- being filed by
"the?kMer chants --'Association, If :'yoiV"
wish'Vto have a clear and high "rating;
PAYr-TOUi- r- TEBTS .

' OF LONQ
TANDINQ NOW jbere It 4s " too

t :, ::V:-r--- ' 8toi9t

TO LOAN
, --- i -- ;

LONG
., .... , TIME,

Roy, flanagan

PLtJMBlKG VAND '
HEATING --

Repair - Work," Promptly . Done
14 CT. CONGLETON

Tlione Noi 530- - i.j V

Medical College of Vau
(State Institution ; n)

Stuart McOuire tM.D.JjL.D; Pres.
MEDICINE- - DENISTRY

PHARMACY -- NURSING 1

New buildings;' completely equipped
laboratories - underr full time in-

structors : Unusual clinical, facilities
'offered in 3. hospitals owned by the
colleger also.Incity, bospitah ..and

..institutions; v;-
- ' ,

. ,

J2nd ; Session begins Sept. 15, 1020,
- For 5 Catalogue, Address ,

X R. MCCALLLY.. SecreUry ,
" 1120 Eas Clay,, Richmond, Va.

ODD ; LOTS COTTON.u

Edw. L. JPatton & Co.
Circular and Interesting booklet
on Speculation Mailed on request.
.Spot and ' Future 'Delivery in Units

often balesvand upward.
v CORRESPONDENCE'... INVITED

Members American Cotton and
, . Grall Exchange ,anlQrC

.81 BBO-'ST'NryYOR-

West 202 feet to the., center o- - the
road; thence South 80 degrees 15
minutes East' 315 feet and'' North 77
degrees 30 minute8 East1 220 'feet and
North 83 degrees 45 minutes East 245
feet to the Coburn Road; thence: with
the center of the Coburn Road North
80 degrees ;30. minutes East 378 feet;
thence South' 8 8degrees-Eas-t' 332' feet ;
thence South 89 degrees East 1712
feet to an angle In said-Cobur- n road;
thence North 45 degrees 30 minutes
East 2934 feet and North -- 39 degrees .

East; 490 feet to the aforesaid con- -
crete monument, .the point of f tfegln- -

ning. All courses and distances herein
given are taken from a survey made
by Mi M. Worthington during 1919; all
of said courses are magnetic for said
date. v

SECOND; TRACT r Beginning at a
concrete monument, whlcji is ' located
on the East side of the public road
leading from; Gumv Swamn church -- to:
the old Henry. Stancill farm, said
concrete monument: standing 13 . feet
from the center of. said road, and about .

200 feet Northward1 of Cleveland
Brewer's house; running' thence from
said concrete monument North 72 de'
grees 45 minutes East 3,724 feet to a
concrete monument in J T. .Hodges's
line; thence North 3' degrees 45
minutes East' 1500' feet" to a concrete
monument in said J. T. Hodges' ; line;
thence North 85? degrees' 25 minutes
West 1482 feet to a pqnerete monur t

ment ; thence North 71 degrees West .

673 feet ,to a concrete monument;,
thence North' 81' degrees- - 25' minutes
West 122 feet to a concrete monument
near the Eastern, edjjp.: of the afore- -
said public, road; .thence , the : same
course continued 30 feet: to the center
of the aforesaid public road ; ' thence
with the center --' of said public road
South 29 degrees 45 i minutest West 35
feet to an angle. i said road; thence,
South 54 degrees,. .15- - minutes West
1191. feet to. ari angle, in'

' said. road;
thence South '23 degrees West 359
feet, South 17, degrees-West- ' B06 feet,
South 2 degrees! East-372- . feet, South
3 degrees 30 .minutes. Wesjt 764 . feet
to. the point of beginning; .containing.
164 acres, more Or less. The courses
and distances' herein given - are taken
from a survey made by M.-M- . Worth,
ington in 1919 and. all courses are
magnetic for said date.

THIRD TRACT: Beginning-- at
monument oh the West side

of the Coburn road .and 121 feet, from
the center thereof?" running; thence
South 87 degrees. 20, minutes - West
1461: feet' to a concrete monument In
Great Swamp; thence with the- - vari-
ous courses of the run of . Great
Swamp the following courses and. dis-
tances e South Swdegrees 15 minutes
East- - 299 feot, South; 5 degrees West
549 feet. South 15' degrees 30 minutes
EasfM52 feet; 'South -- 18 degrees East
221' feet to a s concrete morrument, an
iron axle; thence South' 87 degrees East
1494n feet to. a concrete monument
standing on, the West .side of the Co-bu- rn

road ; thence the same courses
continued 13 feet to the centeV of iMid
road; thence with said, road North 7

6--1 7-- 8 wc

k J,.r-- - ..'fc.vr.w.

Little Old !

it ftit: a

- New.
9

(By O. O. McINTRE

NEW; YORK. ityfA my;gpod'fori
tune one day recently torexplpre the
Spanish colony in Manhattan-- 5 with
Biszco Ibanez. the Spanish novelist,
and a group of other writers. I The i

compensation for living in New, York
lg iws suuucu ouiiuis&M vm. j
turn the corner and find an alien
world in the backyard. ; j

New York's Spain is on Christopher
Street Cadi and Barcelona are-

reproduced the great seafaring ci
ties of the Iberian peninsula, unere.
axe ttuwu
jewelers, barber shop tailors, Span--

j

ish cafes and billiard rooms.
The signs of the district give a

distinct foreign tang. "Posada. Lat-ini- ,"

one reads, or "Sastreria Espan.
ola." Through a curtained shop wm- -

dow it is possible to have a glimpse Of

Old World products. There is the
straight backed- - barber chairs, .of
Spain that are a torture to those used
to reclining comfortably.

A short distance below the foot of
Christopher street are the docks."

There are trim boats that run down
the Chilian coast. Swaggering sail-

ors with jet black hair and aqualius
features abound in this neighborhood.
About the only thing they dislike
about America is their inability to
get wine. , In this connection I saw a
Sign on the window of a former sa-

loon. It read : i4Pure California
Grape Juice." Below it was another
announcement that the 'store sold
raisins.

In the evening the Spanish quarter
begins to pulsate with life. The pret-
ty senoritas are out on the stoops,

the aforesa'l public roadi: thence
North 71 degrees 15 minutes West
3f feet to a point in the center of

the aforesaid public road; thence
North 14 degrees East 26 feet to a
concrete monument and the same
course continued 3083 feet (the total
distance measured from the center
of the aforesaid public road being
3109 feet); thence North 15 degrees
East 2521 'feet to a concrete monu-
ment; thence North S5 degrees 30
minutes West 5254 feet tJ a concrete
monument : thence South 3 degrees 30
minutes West 877 feet to a concrete
monument; thence N.orth 8S degrees
15 minutes West 724 feet to a con-
crete monument ; thence North 2 de-
grees 30" minutes. East 1810 teet tr;
a concrete monument; ther.ce North
i1'" decrees West 1997 fee, to a ,uon-cret- e

monument; thence s.:u.th 32 de-.re- fs

45 minutes East 71 3 feet to a
concrete monument ; thenc South 77

I to a concrete monument ; thence
' North 75 degrees East 3048 feet to a
concrete monument; thence South 3
degrees 30 minutes West 395 feet to
a concrete monument; thence South
So degrees 30 minuteg East 533 feet
to a concrete monument : theuce South
87 degrees East 1063 feet to a con- -

I crete monument; thence North 33 de--!
grees 30 minutes East 3667 feet tq

j a concrete monument ; thenee North
I 4 degrees 30 minutes East 1SK) feet to
! a concrete monument indicated bv a
holly, gum and maple pointers; thence
North 4 degrees 30 minutes East
2839 feet to an iron rail and concrete
monument-- ; thence 286 degrees 30
mjnutes West 8175 feet to the center
of the public road leading from Green-
ville to Bethel by way; of Bullock's
Mill a concrete monument stands in
said line 23 feet from the center of
said . public road ; thence with the
center of said public road, North 3
degrees West 1S5 feet; thence South
82 degrees East 17 feet to a concrete
monument and the same course con-
tinued '405 feet to another concrete
monument (the total distance from
the center of said public road to the
latter concrete monument being 422
feet); thence North 9 degrees East
706 feet to a concrete monument;
thence South 84 degrees 15 minutes
East 1864 feet to a concrete monu-
ment; thence North 4 degrees 30
minutes East 2252 feet to a concrete
monument; thence South 86 degrees
East 1097 feet to a concrete monu-
ment: thence South 3 degrees 30
minutes West 128 feet to a concrete
monument; thence South 86 degrees
15 minutes East 2640 feet to a con-
crete monument; which has a marked
pine as a pointer; thence South 4 de--l
grees West 1759 feet to a concrete
monument and the iron rail; thence
South 86 degrees East 1026 feet to a
concrete monument ; thence South 6
degrees 30 minutes West 449 feet to
a concrete monument j thence Sbuth 88
degrees 30 minutes East 1844 feet to
a concrete monument; thence North
3 degrees 15 minutes East 13SS feet;
thence North 1 degree 45 minutes East
1227 feet to a concrete monument:
thence South 64 degrees East 446 feet
to a concrete monument ; thenee North
3 degrees 30t minutes East 1140 feet
to a concrete monument standing!
about 150 feet North of the Parker
Road ; thence North 2 degrees IS
minutes, West 2190 feet to a ; con-
crete monument : thence South 83
degrees East 2904 feet to an iron

"A SPLENDID TOIIIG"

Says Hixsca lA&jtfhoi 0a.D
' tcr'i Adrice Took Car dsi

An&kHow WelL
-

HixsonT Tenn. ''About 10 years ago
t was . ; I''' says Mrs; J. B. Oadd, of
tnis place"I Buffered, witfc a, pain In
mr left side. coufdL not Weep, at night
with' tiis' pain, always In the left

Mr-doct- or told me to use CardnL I.
took one bottle, which" helped me and J

after my baby came, I was stronger
andr better, - hvX' the pain.-- was still

I at first let-i-t go, but oegair to get
weak and in a run-dow-n condition,

I decided to try. soma more Cardui,
I did.

-

This last Cardul which t took made"
me much better,; in fact, cured ma. It
has been a number of years, still I
have no return of this trouble.

I feel It was Cardul that cured" mej :

male' tonic. : - -- - - -
" -

Don't, allow yourself to become
weak and run-dow-n from .womanly
troubles. Take. CarduL It should -- sure
1 help you, as it has so manyvthou- --

sands oi otner women ta uib pasi v ,

years. Headache, backache, sldeache,;
nervousness, sleeplessness, nre-uu- i
feeling; are all signi of womanly trou-
ble. Other women get relief by taking
CarduL Why not youT All druggists.

NO-13- J

DR. E. P. SPENCE
Elx-Ra- y, Crown and Bridge

"

Dentist
Work a Specialty

304-30- 6 National Bank Bldg.

thence fro msai point South 2 der
grees 30 minutes Wes.t 80 feet to the
aforesaid concrete monument; thence
South 2 degrees 30 minutes. West
2585 feet to a concrete monument;
thence North 87 degrees 45 minutes
West 1067 feet; thence North 87 de-

grees 30 minutes West 1000 feet to a
concrete monument thence South 2
degrees 15 minutes West 845 feet to
an Iron pipe standing near the South,
ern edge of the public road leading
from Jones store past Alpine Farm;
thence from said iron pipe, South 2
degrees 15 minutes West 837 feet-t- o

ah iron pipe and concrete monument;
L thence South 88 degrees East 303
feet to an iron pipe and concrete mon-Hmen- t;

thence South 88 degrees East
303 feet to an iron pipe and concrete
monument; thence South 17 degrees
30 minutes East ; 2138 feet to a con.
crete monument, which said concrete
monument Is 75 feet from the center
line of the track of Eureka Lumber
Company railroad, when measured at
right angles thereto : thence parallel
with said railroad South 49 degrees
50 minutes East 5070 feet to a con-
crete monument; thence North 32
degrees 30 minutes East 184 feet;
thence North 34 degrees 30 . minutes

sEast 328 feet to a concrete monu
'ment which stands 9 feet from a

monument standing near the1 edge' of
ditch; thence South 42 degrees 35
minutes West 1885 feet to a concrece
the- - old Greenville-- Bethel road; theuce
the same course continued 25 feet to
the center of said public road; theuce
wtih- - the center of' said public road
South 57 degrees 0' minutes West
339 feet; htence South. 55 degrees 30
minutes East. 21 - feet . to a concrete
monument standing nearthe' edge of
said nubliC road; thence same
course continued 616 feet to a con
crete monument standing 'in the" West
ern edge of the right of way of the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad (Kin-
ston branch) ; thence with said raiL
road right of way South 17 degrees
30 minutes West 335 feet; to the afore-
said concrete monument, the-poi- nt of.
beginning containing 8702.4 . acres,
more or less. All courses and distances
herein given are taken from a survey
made by M. M. Worthington during
1919,, all of said courses are magnetic
for said date. A map jof said survey

Lmade by said M. M. Worthington is
hereto attached.

There is included within the fore-
going boundaries a tract of land which
is not owned by Eureka Lumber Com-
pany,, which is bounded and described

as follows, to-w- it : ; . ;

Beginning at ,a concrete monument
in the Western edge -- of the Coburn
Road ; running thence - North 60 'de-
grees West 1786 feet to a concrete
monument; thence South v 51 degrees
West 1957 feet to a concrete monu-
ment; thence South 60 degTees West
2070 feet to a concrete monument' in
the edge of Coburn Road;, thence
with the CoburnRoad South s

30 minutes c Wfist. 40. feet to a
concrete monument; thence. North 60
degrees West 2070 feet to a concrete

i:very ' Evening,. Except., sunqay.,,
GREENVILLE NEWS CO
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A SERIOUS DRAWBACK TO

GREENVILLE'S GROWTH.

j " Almost daily on the' streets of the
I city one hears the remain, "I thought

, Greenville had a larger population

j than the present census gave it
' I there surely must be something radi- -

cally wrong," et cetera. Yes, there is
, something radically wrong, a wrong

; unless righted very soon cannot be
1 righted as it ought- - and should be.

i GREENVILLE 4 hands out no in
s ducement to grow. On the otherhand
' the, town seemingly places barries at
every point and then watches - these
points to see tha.t no one slips in un-- !

awares, so to speak.

;We just don't seem anxious for
people to come to GREENVILLE to

live. If we do, we are failing to show

our faith by our works. Instead of
' the census bureau giving out the

'
i statement that we have o,00 inhabi

tants in this year 1S20, we should

have been reported as having several
thousand more. Why this slow growth

as to population? Nothing more nor
,n less than the fact that we have dis.
$ couraged instead of encouraged would- -

. be ' citizens to become a part of us.
.We. have abundance of proof to hack

I Up this statement. If wrong in our
hypothesis, we don't believe we are,

- we are willing to admit it if so con

vinced, but until we are, we shall hew
to the line allowing the chips to fall

- as they will.
- If a man with family comes to

jGREENVILLE and desires a house in
; which to live, its just out f the
s question, or if he wants a room or

!.( two to do light housekeeping, the
price for same will almost exhaust

; his salary. If he should think about
!j

r purchasing a lot upon which to build,
I ;he has to give up the idea forever,
1 due to the fact that dirt in GREEN-- ?

.VIL-Lr- is nearly worth a penny a
grain.

- If the prospective citizen is unfor.
, tuhate enough to be single every

man ought to be a benedict he is just
"stabbed" right and left, to use a

i ..coarse expression, for board and
lodging. The fact is, that the rate

; in" this town are exorbitant and out
of all reason.

Boom rent in GREENVILLE today
'for, a single person ranges from $15
to $35 per month. We were told only
yesterday by a business man that he
had three young ladies in his employ

: , who were being charged $40 per
. month for their room and they had

to do their own room cleaning.
fTo'make a long story short, it ap-

pears as if we are trying to bleed
: . everybody to death and instead of

folks to become citizens) we
are 'exhausting every means to keep
them away.

Some one will say, "everything is
so ,high!" Granted. But we re.

, spectfully submit not in keeping with
the prices for eating and sleeping.
AWe venture the assertion that it

requires more coin to exist in the cap--

s ital of Pitt than any other town in.

thev State. This is the opinion of
; those who have tried it out. As yet

we have not ascertained the cost of
dying and being buried here, but the
presumption is, this rides right along

? 4a the same band wagon. .

Seriously. Unless . something is
'

done to remedy these conditions the
town,; is going to suffer more than it

,jj.ds. ; The 'Chamber of. Commerce
would iJo. welL to wrestle with this
Important, matter and see if a solution
cannot he h worked -- out. GREENVILLE
cannot afford to take a backward Aep.

W muat , go forward, , but we pver
'
'fill t until ' we encourage - instead of

refunded Holding hands tables is
. . , nio ua nrA

also watched by policeman for spoon-er- s.

The only place spooning is per-

mitted in New York is on the Fifth
Avenue buses. There love's young
dream rolls along without harsh in-

terruptions, t .

There are a great many ways to
beat the high cost of living in this
town. One way is seen in the . big
trucks going home around five o'clock.
They are filled with workers on their
way home. The drivers seem glad
to furnish this means of transporta-
tion and in some cases stop at corners
to collect the free passengers. . The
passengers are not confined to young
boys. There are pretty stenographers,

axle and concrete monument; thence
North 89 degrees East 1853 feet to an
iron pipe and concrete monument
standing on the East side pf the
Parker Road; thence South de-

grees 30 minutes East 1821 feet to
a concrete monument with a marked
gum as a pointer in Grindol Creek
Swamp; thence South 30 degrees 45
minutes East 3985 feet to a concrete
monument" with a marked cypress as
a pointer ; thence North 870 degrees
45 minutes 2480 to a concrete mon-
ument standyig in the mouth of Bee
Branch and in the edge of Grindol
Creek Swamp; thence with the edge
of said Grindol Creek Swamp South
17 degrees 15 minutes East 135 feet,
South 30 minutes West 312 feet,
South 80 degrees 15 minutes East 387
feet. South 8 degrees 30 minutes West
67 feet, Soutb 15 degrees 45 minutes
West 219 feet, South 14 degrees West
1091 feet ; South 14 degrees 15 minutes
West 275 feet to a concrete monu-
ment and the same course continued
23 feet beyond said monument;

j thence South 190 feet, South 1 degree
id minutes t&st im ieet, south 44
degrees 30 minutes West 455 feet,
36 degrees 45 minutes West 500 feet;
South 8 degrees 30 minutes East 139
feet, South 16 degrees 15 minutes
East 523 feet, South 27 degrees 30
minutse West 215 feet, South 3 de-
grees East 249 fet't: South 21 degrees
367 feet, South ::s de-i-- es East 218
feet, South 52 decrees East 485 feet,
South 56 degrees 30 minutes East
245 feet, oSuth 84 degrees East 217
feet. South 51' degrees East 178 feet
to a concrete monument in the dge of
the aforesaid' Grindol Creek Swamp;
thence South 7 degrees West 514 feet
to a concrete monument; thence North
87 deg-?- es West 721 feet to a con-
crete monument ; thence South 30
minutes West 3080 feet to a concrete
monument; thence North 69 degrees
East 655 feet to a concrete, monument ;

thence with a line of marked trees
South 32 degrees 45 minutes East 3315
feet to a concrete monument with a
marked gum as a pointer;' thence
South 85 degrees 45 minutes East 152,',
feet to a concrete fnonument and the
same course continued 17 feet beyond
said monument to the center of the
road leading from Alpines Farm to
the Greenville-Beth-el road; thence
with the center of said, road South 15
degrees 30 minutes West 353' feet,
South 1 degree 45 minutes East 114
feet, South 16 degrees 10 minutes East
2037 feet, South 87 degrees West 15
feet to a concrete monument standing
near the edge of said road, and the
same course continued 1470 feet be-

yond said concrete monument to
another concrete' monument (the to
tal distance from . the center of said
road to the latter monument being
1485 feet) ; thence with a line of
marked trees South 3 degrees West
2459 feet to a concrete- - monument;
thence South 86 degrees East 1577
feet to a concrete monument near the
said Alpines; Farms Road;: thence
South 2 degrees West 1085 feet to a
concrete monument ; theuce North 85
degrees East 1000 feet; thence North
84 degrees East 3679 feet to a con,
crete monument in. the; run of Grindol
Creek Swamp; thence with the vari-
ous courses of the run of said Grindol
Creek Swamp Southwardly about
3700 - feet to apoint ' which - stands
North 2 degrees 30 minutes Easfcr 80
feet from a concrete monument:

monument, which monument stands j degrees 15 West 1047 feet to a- - point
South -- 51 degrees W,est 41- - feet frum I opposite the beginning; thence South
the menument referred to at the. end 87 degrees 30 minuteg West 12 fact to
of, the call-"Sout- h .l;.degree "VftJ the point of beginning; containing
1957 feet (hence from"said concrete: 33.8 acres. ,

monument South 51 degrees Wr-v-f rfm:frr-:T- h
Yh the 1920.":'-feef-t- o

a- - concrete-iiuonttmenrttft'h- a ftgf - J. F. HARRINGTON, -

in Great Swamp; thence -- . with Great ! Clerk Superior, Court for Pitt .County.
Swamp South 27 d egrees - 30 unifl nf e
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